
SENATE No. 212.

[Amendments of the House to Senate Bill concerning the Militia. (House
No. 383.)]

/

House of Representatives

Passed to be engrossed in concurrence with the following
amendments :

At "A,” in section 6, line 2, after "drafted” insert "under
the provisions of section thirteen of this act.”

At "B,” in section 15, line 35, strike out "shall” andinsert
may

At "C,” in section 17, line 2, insert "active” before
"militia.”

At "D,” in section 18, line 57, strike out "in time of war.”

At "E,” in section 18, line 106, insert, after "adjutant,” the
words " and assistant surgeon.”

At "F,” in section 83, line 10, after "towns” insert "They
shall also provide for the headquarters of each regiment or
battalion, a majority of the companies of which shall be with-
in their respective limits, a suitable room for the keeping of
books, the transaction of business and the instruction of
officers.”

(ftommomucaltl) of illasoac^usctts.



2 MILITIA BILL—AMENDMENTS. [May,’73.

At "Gr,” in section 84, line 7, after "armory” insert "and
of each regiment or battalion furnished with headquarters.”
Also, after "armory,” in line 9 of same section, insert "or
headquarters.” Also, in lines 9 and 10, change "company”
to "command.”

At "H.” in section 85, line 6, after " cavalry ” insert "and
not exceeding three hundred dollars for each regimental or
battalion headquarters.” Also, in line 9of same section,
change "company” to "command.”

At "I,” in section 98, line 30, after " same” insert "unless
otherwise directed by the commander-in-chief.”

At " J,” at the end of section 162, add " in lieu of said fines,
enlisted men may be dishonorably discharged from the service,
upon trial, as provided in section one hundred and sixty-one;
but, in case of sentence to dishonorable discharge, there shall
be an appeal to the judge-advocate-general. Any enlisted
man so discharged shall be debarred from holding office in the
militia.”

At "K,” in section 172, strike out "its passage” and add
" the first day of June next.”

Sent up for concurrence.

Chas. H. Tatlok, Clerk.


